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4 nw8sa8$2
a person of such rare 'musical
ability who is also human enough
to love clothes, like any other wo-
man.

MifM rearee Will
Spend UiYtlau$ in alem

T S, Rolert:whlcH) always an
approju-iat-b setting for' any oeial

A irrojap of U attended the
party which enjoyed exrwil-rngl- y.

Two Christmas trees were
docked With candles" anjd tinsel.
Games -- and readings as well i as
music were enjoyed daring- - ,4h-evenin- g.

'
iMIsii Lula Walton pleased with

readings. while Doris Rosa, and;
HelenBeaner, pnpils of 4?rofeaaor

1CmUim ma pax T -

Robert Alexander, plana soloist.
and Lena Medler,; avcoiupanUt.' .

Members?' of tbs Sehubrl oc-tct-te

ar4' MYs."5Eart" Pearcy Elea-t.- or

Moore. HildaAmsler, Dorothy
nrant. Myra-- Gleason. Ruth Swart.
Arbutus Kadie. Elaine Chapin and
Mrs. Bush, accompanists.

Yoma rco Class Annual
Christmas Party Is
Event of Friday Evening

The scene of the Yomarco class
annual Christmas party was the
beautiful home of Prof, and Mrs.

EdgajLGnesL, read hy Miss Laura
Crabb; "Thje izhwaymaa" by
Alfred Noyes, read by Miss Lorene
Rideout; "An Old Sweetheart of
Mine." Riley, read bv Mrs. George
I). Bishop.

In the group motoring, out from
town to attend the program, in
addition ,to tltose taking part in
the program were Mr. and Mxs. H.
E. Rideout. Mr. and Mrs.-Albe- rt

Richard Wetjen. S. H. Van
Trump, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ham-
ilton. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell,
Miss Carol Dibble, Mrs. Rao Farm-
er. Mrs. S. M. Endicott and Mr.
Joseph Baumgartner.

An exhibit of articles made in
the basketry and weaving depart-
ments was "shown by ' Mrs. Lura
Cass French.

Refreshments, were served fol-
lowing the program at the home
of Dr. and Mrs! Phil Xewmyer.
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First Birthday
Anniversary Is Cetebpcfc

qeorjreaW snjrgts Jr. wjis the
honor guest at a' birthday party
in honor of his first. lurthday an-
niversary. - Th party was :ven
at the K. J. Scarf homo by Mas-
ter Kenneth Scharf. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Eva BetRnr. Mas-
ter Melvin M. Martin. Robert
Scharf, Miss Dorothy Scharf and
the honor guest. George W. Stur-gi- s

Jr..
The party, which took, place on

Friday, was given earlier than the
day on which George'a birthday
falls since he will leavo on. Tues-
day for his home in Alsea."

Concert at YMCA
Is 'ell Received

The students of Miss Minrtta
Magers rendered a highly pleasing
and artistic program at. the local
Y MCA Friday night. The social
committee, having charge of the
Friday night programs were for-
tunate in having this concert by
Miss Magers. assisted by the
Schubert octette. This octette,
which is of professional standing,
is greatly in demand, and seldom
appears in programs of, t)iis kind.

The Christmas carols sung by
the octette were a fitting close
to the concert.

Those who assisted in the pro-
gram were Mrs. Earl Pearcy, so-
prano; Miss Arbutus Rudie, con-
tralto; Lawrence Deacon, bari-
tone, student of Miss Beatrice
Shelton; Eldanore Moore, soprano.
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Gifts of Charm ..

Ask to see the exquisite, satirv--
lined gift boxes, containing some V

of the most Be4ut$itDeVilb
Perfurruzers Ooppers, ancttother
requisites of the modern dressing, .

table.

You will nd nothing more

!
1
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Business attd Professional
Women Enjoy
Christmas Progja.7if.

A group of members of the Sa
lem Business and Professional
Women's club enioyed a Christmas
party meeting on Wednesday. A
distribution of gifts by Santa Claus
was a feature of the evening.

The program included an orig
inal dance by Virginia N'unn; a
reading by Helen Margaret Me-Ge- e;

a reading by Mrs. G. E. Ter--
wilhger; a dance by Genevieve
Adams, and Christmas carols led
by Miss Amy Martin.

gift occasion, f j
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season, therefore, sees her return
to America with numerous new
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Mmers' ajinwnce jlWith every facility available
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costumes, eacn more .oreeous
than the ones which came before.
The origination of sandals and
coiffures is also one of Mme.
Miura's hobbies.

Many of the kimonas in thisi
unusual collection have been pre-- ,
sented to the singer by' notable
personages of Japan, including
members of, the Royal Family. In
several instances these gifts rep-
resent the modes of early Imper-
ial dynasiies and have great his-
torical interest as well as intrin-
sic value.

Born in old Japan and trained
in ancient, aristocratic tradition,
Miura is most particular about
her kimonas and wears them with
a distinction which no one but a
Japanese could attain. She per-
sonally supervises the choice of
each costume for her opera ap-
pearances and also directs the se-
lection of accessories and proper-
ties. , .

This artist, the first of her race
to receive stellar musical honors
in this country, was born and ed-

ucated in Tokio. She completed
her musical study in; Berlin and
made her professional debut in
London. It is delightful to find
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their readiness
unusual

to accomplish the
in giying
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Upper left: Ad Pggi, singing role of
Snsukl in "Madame Butterfly," whica
will break every theatre precedent ever
established in Salem, tomoiTow night
at the Elsinore. Upper right: Mile.
Lobetta Edgecumbe, sola danauese in
the Pavley Oukrainsky Russian "ballet.
Lower center: Andreas Pavley, director
of Pavley Oukrainsky Baasian ballet.

JtipaiKxc Prima Donna Is a '
('iniHoisseur of Clothes

Tamaki Miura,-th- e JapflneS
vrima lonna, is the possessor, "of
;ui astounding collection of flJap--ans- e

kimonas. ; Just how many
shf owns the little lady baa to ac-
tual ilea, and whA questloued
if.pl ied. "Oh. about 20 trunkful."
Which surely seems enough. In-
deed. Mme. Miura la the despair

f the Manhattan Opera company
hasTRafrpmen for she Insists upon

a frying her complete wardrobe
with her on all of her operatic
tours, including Salem, Dec,- - 20th,
at the Elsinore theatre.

This versatile artist is not- - only
a connoisseur of beantiful kimon-n- s.

hut a designer of them as well.
On her frequent visits to Japan
she employs native artisans to de-
velop irf silks and satins "and eirt-hroid-

the elaborate and lovely
sketches vhich he makes. Each
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To the Self

SERVICE

Niias Helen Pearce, who is tak-
ing graduate work at Berkeley, is
spending the Christmas season in
Salem as the guest of ber mother,
Mrs. George J. Pearce, sister. Miss
Dorothy Pearce, and her grand-
mother. Mrs. E. C. Small.

YWCA Vesper Service
The girls of Willamette univers-

ity will have charge of the vesper
service at 4 o'clock this afternoon
at the YWCA. Special vocal mu-
sic has been arranged". Following
the program, tea will be served.

Institutions Department
Features Program at
Tuberctdosis Hospital

A program of decided note was
given on Tuesday evening at thestate tuberculos-i-s hospital under
the auspices of the institution's
department of the Salem Woman's
lub. The participants were pu-

pils of Lena Belle Tartar, vocal-
ist, and of Miss Carol S. Dibble,
dramatic reader.

Mrs. S. H. Van Trump opened
the program with two readings bv
J. W. Foley, "Greeting for Two''
and "Beavertown." The next
reading, "Waiting for the Train',
written by Walter B. Hare, was
given by Miss Dpris Haley.

"Life Is a Song", was given by
Miss Josephine Alhert, soprano..
Miss Lois Plummer played ber ac-
companiments. In her second
Rroup Miss Albert sang "Big
Brown Hear" and "Me and My
Little Banjo."

The program included also the
following readings; "When Jim
Gets 2fcM-.It"- . by Anthonv Euwer,
Jnd Jtl Couldn't Be Done", by

Utility
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Wilson Bros.

SMrts
Gifts he'll certainly
appreciate are fine
shirts to wear

S2 to $6 I

OPEN EVENINGS

Silk and Wool

TIES
$1

"jSuskana s i J k
and wool tjes,
noted for their
beauty and dura-
bility.: All chosen
tt harmonise
with this winter's
suits

$1
Open evenings

SOX
Imported full
fashioned men's
hose far removed
from the ord-
inary. . Colorful
light: weight
wools, lisles and
silks

$1 Pair
PPEN EVENINGS

A. A.
Clothing

to the gift buying public!
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Wrapping Packages
.Parcels Check I$oom
.Rest Room and Phones
Writing Desk and Stationery
Personal Shopper

--Mail Orders Filled
Convenience of Charge Accpunfs

rbtrhas Stocks Rearranged and
'Replenished

You Have Hidden Away

ehplaying. You can hush it to a whisper, or
release its clear, sweet tones in brilliant
yplurne. Ypu can play fast or slow, accent
melody and harmony notes, accompany
voices or other instruments. It is simple
and easy.

Vou can, in a word, do anything that
yotf could do if you played by hand. This
is true of the Gulbransen alone the only
piano of its kind in the world.

A small cash payment will put the Gul-

bransen Registering Piano in your home.
Subsequent payments to suit your con ven-ienc- ei

Allowance will be made for your
present piano or other musical instrument.

TyBVSJD the routine of our daijy lii-fe-s

most of us hide something of our-
selves away. There is a bit of

Paderewski in every man; there is a little
of Melba in every woman.

We listen to other people sing for us,
other people play for us. We would like
to do these things ourselves.

We would like to feel the thrill and
satisfaction of putting ourselves into the
creation of something fine. It's normal,
it's human.

(

For such of us the Gulbransen Register-
ing Piano is made.

You need no musical training to play
it; it plays by roll. Yet you. control its New Displays

iTrJLBRANSEN
TheTlegistering

Come TomorromliThe Portland Music
355 NorU High StreetL. Lunsford, Mgr.

FREE -- Book "Good Times With Ycmr GitlbransenM

SEW THIS COUPON
For Book "Good Times

' With Your Gulbraxai'

Same Price the Nation Over I

Pay as Convenient I

SUBURBAN MODEL pSy''

FOUR Uptight Resixtering Model
M... J

State ...

CoenamnltT. MS Saburtaa. '
White Houtm, S70O

Name
1 rii j

Address
0011 On

City.
$1275

THREE Smlehl Uris4rt.Model

lUgancrint Grand.
ic 3rag7i.r.A


